March 1, 2016

On Sunday, June 12, 2016, Emory Saint Joseph’s Hospital will host the “Run for Mercy 5k” benefiting Mercy Care. As Atlanta’s first hospital sponsored by the Sisters of Mercy, Emory Saint Joseph’s Hospital has a wonderful heritage of providing compassionate, clinically excellent health care. Today, the 410-bed, acute-care facility is recognized as one of the top specialty-referral hospitals in the Southeast. Emory Saint Joseph’s is a leader among all Georgia hospitals and is part of the Emory Healthcare system. To continue that mission, Emory Saint Joseph’s Hospital “Run for Mercy 5k” will benefit Mercy Care, an organization that provides health care services to the poor and marginalized, and will assist in building their next clinic in the Chamblee community to better assist that population.

Sponsoring the “Run for Mercy 5k” allows you to support Mercy Care and their mission of taking health care where it is needed most—the streets. Through primary care, pediatrics, dental, vision, health education, behavioral health, and HIV integrated treatments; Mercy Care gives dignity and an identity to their clients.

We expect between 250 and 300 participants at this event. We offer four levels of sponsorship which provide various marketing opportunities for your organization. Custom sponsorships are also available.

Please find additional information on the “Run for Mercy 5k” and benefits for our corporate and community sponsors included in this packet. For more information on this race, please visit, www.emoryhealthcare.org/runformercy5k

Thank you in advance for your consideration.

Sincerely,

Ansley Thompson
Run for Mercy 5K Race Director
Manager, Community Relations at Emory Saint Joseph’s Hospital
ansley.thompson@emoryhealthcare.org
678-843-5863
Corporate Sponsorship Levels

**Gold**

$1,500.00  
- Logo displayed on the back of race t-shirts, event collateral, and website  
- Special recognition on the race day by the MC  
- Opportunity to set up table at pre- and post-race location  
- Opportunity to place promotional material in the race day bag (given out to all participants)  
- 4 complimentary race registrations *

**Silver**

$750.00  
- Logo displayed on the back of race t-shirts, event collateral, and website  
- Special recognition on the race day by the MC  
- Opportunity to set up table at pre- and post-race location  
- Opportunity to place promotional material in the race day bag (given out to all participants)  
- 2 complimentary race registrations*

**Bronze**

$375.00  
- Logo displayed on the back of race t-shirts, event collateral, and website  
- Opportunity to set up table at pre- and post-race location  
- Opportunity to place promotional material in the race day bag (given out to all participants)

**Additional Sponsorship Opportunities**

**Water Station Sponsor**

$200.00  
- Logo displayed on signage at water stations  
- Opportunity to set up table at pre- and post-race location

**Mile Marker Sponsor**

$200.00  
- Logo displayed on signage at mile marker  
- Opportunity to set up table at pre- and post-race location

* The fair market value of each registration is $30.
Corporate Sponsorship Commitment

YES! We will sponsor the “2016 Run for Mercy 5k” on Sunday, June 12.
- Gold Level Sponsor $1,500.00
- Silver Level Sponsor $750.00
- Bronze Level Sponsor $375.00
- Water Station Sponsor $200.00
- Mile Marker Sponsor $200.00
- Although we cannot participate, we wish to contribute $________

Company Name (as it should appear in print) ___________________________________________________

Contact Information
Prefix____First Name_______Middle Name_________________
Last Name____________________________________Suffix________

Home Phone _______Mobile Phone_____________________
Preferred Email _____________________________________________

Home Address _______________________________________________________________________
City________________________________________ State_____________ Zip Code____________

Please do not show name on the attendee list □

Please charge my gift to
- Visa
- Mastercard
- American Express
Is this a corporate card?
If so, please provide company name:________
Name on Card:____________________________
Card Number ______________________________
Expiration Date (MM/YY)___________________ CVV2: _____
Signature (required) _______________________

Please make all checks payable to
Emory Healthcare
Tax ID Number 58-0566256

Send to
Emory University
Development Office- Attn: Elizabeth Patrick
1440 Clifton Road NE, Suite 170
Atlanta, GA 30322

The fair market value of each registration is $30.
The sponsorship amount in excess of the fair market value will be treated as a charitable contribution. If you prefer not to receive complimentary registrations so the full value of the sponsorship will be treated as a charitable contribution, please check the box below:

□ I do not wish to receive any benefits in exchange for my contribution.